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The past few years, with the intensification of market competition, the increased 
cost of living and accelerated pace of work, increasing pressure on employees. So the 
negative behavior problems highlighted, workplace violence is on the rise. Workplace 
ostracism, which is the extend to which employees perceive that they are neglected or 
left out by the others in the workplace, is a kind of typical cold workplace violence 
phenomenon. As a negative experience, workplace ostracism has significant negative 
effect on employees, including aggravated psychological well-beings, job attitudes, and 
workplace deviance. Workplace deviant, which is defined as autonomous behavior that 
are initiated by employees and that disobeys organizational rules, have significant 
organizational and individual costs. Given this, researchers have begun to examine the 
relationgship between workplace ostracism and workplace deviance, and some of them 
has made some achievements. Despite the significant progress, little research has 
examined the impact of workplace ostracism on negative behavior. Moreover, the 
mediating and moderating effect between workplace ostracism and employee work 
output remain nearly unexploited. Whether workplace ostracism have influence on 
workplace deviant? If this effect exists, how is the influence degree? How workplace 
ostracism functions in the workplace? And, whether the functions is influence by the 
personality traits? These problems are remains to be further explored. 
Based on the review of previous research, social cognition theory and social 
identity theory, this paper proposed and tested a model about the mediating and 
moderating processes of workplace ostracism and workplace deviance. Specifically, 
this thesis examined: (1) the main and interactive effects of workplace ostracism on 
workplace deviance; (2) the mediating effect of moral disengagement on the 
relationship of workplace ostracism with workplace deviance; (3) the moderating effect 
of moral identity on the relationship of workplace ostracism with moral disengagement. 
The study was conducted in mainland China, and 237 effective questionnaires 
were gathered. The data was analyzed through SPSS 19.0 and AMOS 21.0. Results of 














(1) Workplace ostracism is positively related to workplace deviance. 
(2) Moral disengagement play a partial mediating role between workplace 
ostracism and employee workplace deviance. 
(3) Moral identity weaken the positive impact of workplace ostracism on moral 
disengagement. 
 Finally, on the basis of the research conclusions, this paper puts forward the 
managerial implications, and discusses the limitations and directions for future research.  
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排挤的一种感知（Ferris, Brown , Berry, & Lian, 2008）[2] 。它作为职场冷暴力中
的一种典型现象，其普遍存在与组织当中（Fox & Stallworth, 2005）[3] ，但一直




及状态自控等基本需求的影响（Ferris, Brown, Berry, & Lian, 2008; Wu, Yim, Kwan, 
& Zhang, 2012; Wu, Wei, & Hui, 2011; Robinson, O’Reilly, & Wang; 2012）[2][4][5][6]，
对员工焦虑和沮丧等幸福感的影响（Wu, Yim, Kwan, & Zhang, 2012; Xu, 2012）
[4][7] ，对员工工作满意度、工作投入和情感承诺等工作态度的影响（Leung, Wu, 
Chen, & Young, 2011）[8] ，对员工任务绩效、组织公民行为、偏差行为等工作绩
效的影响（Wu, Wei, & Hui, 2011; Xu, 2012; Balliet & Ferris, 2013; 吴隆增, 刘军, 
& 许浚, 2010）[5][7][9][10]，对员工离职意向及另寻工作等退缩行为的影响（O’Reilly 
& Robinson, 2009; 尹奎 & 刘永仁, 2013）[11][12]  。 






























































排斥对员工心理、任务绩效的影响（Robinson, Reilly, & Wang; 2012）[6]，对员工





领域的重要研究方向之一（Ferris, Brown, Berry, & Lian, 2008）[2]，已有研究对职
场排斥的中介机制方面的探索还不够充分（Robinson, Reilly, & Wang; 2012）[6]。
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